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Latest info on COVID-19 (20220722)
1. COVID-19 has spread globally and led to travel restrictions
worldwide – including in Taiwan where the following measures
currently apply:
From 19 May 2021, foreign nationals without a valid
Alien Resident Certificate (ARC) are barred from
entering Taiwan until further notice. Exceptions may be
made for individuals who obtain entry permission for
emergency, humanitarian reasons. Starting 7 March 2022,
business men may enter Taiwan with a special visa. On 19
July 2022, the following categories : volunteering, religious
proselytization, studying religious doctrines, internships,
international exchanges, and working holidays (youth
exchanges) may apply for a special visa to enter Taiwan.
(see:https://www.cdc.gov.tw/En/Bulletin/Detail/I9YdMhSzuA9A5F2
x1_E7nQ?typeid=158)
Starting July 14, 2022, R.O.C. nationals, ARC holders, transit
passengers to be exempt from providing PCR test results
within two days of their flight (see:
https://www.cdc.gov.tw/En/Bulletin/Detail/W0PeXU928EGDh6jpHs
EwGQ?typeid=158).

All incoming travellers must undergo a 3-day quarantine
period, followed by a 4-day self-health management
period. Quarantine shall be in principle at home or at a
quarantine hotel; those who choose to undergo quarantine at
home shall make an affidavit to declare they have met the
requirement of “one person per residence” (i.e. only those
travelling together and where separate rooms and bathrooms
are guaranteed at home can apply for this affidavit). For the
self-health management week, travelers shall also follow the
“one person per residence” rule. (see:
https://www.cdc.gov.tw/En/Bulletin/Detail/xPj4hm0pClVP5EJv9TOjl
Q?typeid=158)

2. Taiwan’s Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has adopted a series
of measures to prevent the spread of the pandemic in
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Taiwan. For a full overview of the measures currently being
implemented, visit the CDC’s website: www.cdc.gov.tw/En
3. Travel to Belgium from Taiwan is currently permitted
according to the latest decision relating to accessing the Belgian
territory. For more information regarding travelling to Belgium
from Taiwan, please check the following website with the
relevant information.
https://www.info-coronavirus.be/en/travels/
Please note that if you travel from Taiwan (white list):
•
•

You don’t need to quarantine or get tested if you have a
vaccination or recovery certificate.
You do not have a vaccination or recovery certificate? Get tested
before your arrival (PCR up to 72 hours before or RAT up to 24
hours before). Did you test negative? You do not need to
quarantine or get tested when you arrive in Belgium.

4. Concerning the Passenger Locator Form (PLF)
A PLF is not needed when travelling to Belgium from Taiwan
(white list).
More information on the following website : https://travel.infocoronavirus.be/public-health-passenger-locator-form

